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THE CHANNEL ISLANDS STAR 

 Steve Koger Receives 2022 Officer of-the-Year      
Award for MBCA’s Southwest Region 

 

 
 

This prestigious award is given to one officer in each of 
MBCA’s regions, once a year. Steve was up against 24 other 
officers in the Southwest Region and was chosen by our 
regional director, Steve Ross, to be this year's recipient.  
 
A key factor was Steve's innovative series of newsletter 
articles documenting the Mercedes Benz vehicles that he 
photographed during his February/March 2000 trip to the 
Mercedes Benz Museum in Stuttgart, Germany. He managed 
to visit the museum right before it shut down as COVID was 
spreading in Europe. It was Steve's newsletters that kept us 
informed and entertained until we were once again able to go 
to events.  
 
Steve has been a great help to our section and continues to be 
a member whose support we can count on. Please 
congratulate Steve the next time you see him. 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

 LAST CALL!  MBCA Channel Islands            

Annual Holiday Party (see p. 3)  

 Malamut Auto Museum, Thousand Oaks     – 

Saturday, January 28th @ 11:30 AM 

 Member Recognition Luncheon – Feb.     

Venue and Date TBD 

 

Have an idea for an event? Questions?  
   Peter Samaha - (805) 890-8489    

E-Mail psamaha@msn.com 
                       or 
Steve Koger – (805) 341-2901 
E-mail kogermeister@verizon.net  
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President’s Message 
 

Greetings,  

I wish a Happy Holiday Season to all of our members and their families. The last quarter of this 
year has been the busiest in recent memory for club events. The first quarter of 2023 is going to 
be packed with events, so please review Upcoming Events on page 1, with more information to 
come by e-mail. We want to see you at these events. 
 
I would like to give a special thanks to the members who attended our recent events; especially 
our Cruise for THE Cure event in October. Mercedes Benz Club of America has partnered with the 
Alzheimer’s Association® in this inaugural year program. MBCA members can enjoy club activities 
while also helping to raise money to find a cure for Alzheimer’s. Our members raised $800.00 for 
the association and got quite a nice “pat on the back,” having been thanked and recognized by the 
Alzheimer’s Association®, as well as by MBCA and Southwest Region’s leadership. Our section has 
established a new tradition and will continue to hold an annual event to further this cause.  
 

Image Medley of MBCA Channel Island Club’s Q1 and Q2 Events 
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Feb. – Member Recognition & General Meeting March/April – Cars & Coffee event at The Collector 
Car Vault, Santa Paula (rare car tours) 

Feb. – Hypercars: The Allure of the Extreme exhibit 
unveiling @ Petersen Automotive Museum, Los 
Angeles. Q3 newsletter article 

May – Channel Islands Farmer’s Market & Crown Classics 
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MBCA Channel Islands Section 
Holiday Party Announcement 

 
 

By the time you see this newsletter, we’ll be days away from a fantastic club 
holiday party, graciously hosted by Peter and Tamara Samaha. 
 

So, What Are You Waiting For? 
LAST CALL TO RSVP…please respond now! 

 
If you can attend, please e-mail Peter at psama@msn.com and provide: 

 Name and cell contact number 

 How many attending in your party? 

 This is potluck. What side dish will you bring? (12+ servings) 
 
 

Date/Time: Saturday, December 10th; Starts at 6:30 PM 
 

Location: 1600 Hobart Drive, Camarillo, CA  93010 
 

We will be having our exciting Modified White Elephant gift exchange again. 
Well…it’s more like gift stealing. It’s a lot of fun. Each person has the 
opportunity to either select an unopened gift or “steal” someone’s gift that 
has already been opened. There are a couple of other rules that will be 
explained at the party. Many gifts change hands several times but everyone 
who brings a gift will go home with another.  
 

The Details: 
 

 Club will provide the main entrée (meat) and a side dish or two 
 Club will provide cups, napkins, paper plates, eating utensils, water 

and sodas 
 Bring your favorite beverage (incl. wine or spirit) or appetizer 
 Each attendee brings one wrapped gift for the Modified White 

Elephant exchange…~$20 gift value 
o Males bring a gift suitable for another male 
o Females bring a gift suitable for another female 

 If your plans change and you cannot attend, please let Peter know.  
 

Let’s enjoy each other’s company and the spirit of the holidays 

mailto:psama@msn.com
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Malamut Vintage Car Museum Event 
1121 Lawrence Drive, Thousand Oaks, CA 91320 

 
The Malamut Vintage Car Museum is a private museum that is not open to the public, however, 
we are fortunate in that Mike Malamut does arrange for private viewings for car club and charity 
events. Tours are tailored to the interests of the party, including guided tours with stories on the 
cars. The collection menu above lists major categories of vehicles. In addition, the museum houses 
an extensive collection of roadside memorabilia, vintage radios, jukeboxes, televisions, vintage 
packaging and furniture. Come join us to see a mind blowing car collection.  

- Cost: $25/person           - Bring your own lunch  - Club provides chips, water, sodas 

Select one option below to RSVP and pay: 

1. Send an e-mail to Peter and Steve, by Jan. 20th, with your name, cell number, and total number 
attending in your party, then bring $25/person in exact cash or check to the event. 
Psamaha@msn.com        Kogermeister@verizon.net  

2.  Mail the form below by Jan. 20th with a check. 
 -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  - CUT HERE  -  -  -  -  - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MBCA Channel Islands 
Mail form and payment to: Peter Samaha, 1600 Hobart Drive, Camarillo, CA  93010 

 

Malamut Vintage Car Museum Event – Sat. Jan. 28
th

 @ 11:30 AM 
 

Name:         Cell: _______________________________ No. in Party:    

$25/person – Payment: ___________________ 

MBCA 2020
Channel Islands Section
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Saturday, January 28th @ 11:30 AM 
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Our November Member Event 

Shoals Restaurant at Cliff House Inn, Ventura 

 
Lunch by the Sea 

 

 
 
 

This has been a member favorite annual event for decades.  Yes, I do mean decades (since the 
1980’s). How lucky can a group of people be to live on the coast in a Mediterranean climate, with 
scenery like this in December? 
 
Our club had its largest turnout in recent memory with 27 people enjoying a beautifully sunny day, 
fabulous lunch and each other’s company. We were amazed at how quickly everyone immediately 
engaged in robust talk and laughter, during social time before food orders were taken. We 
enjoyed some great food before Peter welcomed everyone and said a few words, including 
catching Steve Koger completely by surprise. MBCA’ Southwest Region director, Steve Ross, had 
selected Steve as the region’s Chapter Office of the Year for 2022 (article on page 1). 
 
As is tradition, Tamara was prepared with a wide variety of very nice raffle gifts, which made an 
outstanding event even better. Thank you to those who supported Tamara by wrapping the gifts 
or helping during the actual raffle.  
 

 

MBCA 2020
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Our October Member Event 

Cruise for THE Cure 

 
Mercedes Benz Club of America has partnered with the 
Alzheimer’s Association to create a first of its kind program, 
named the MBCA National Medallion Rally. The purpose of 
this new program is to unite all 84 North America MBCA 
Sections through local and regional events that raise funds 
to support research to find a cure for the terrible 
Alzheimer’s disease.  There are two ways to raise funds: 
members may either purchase a medallion from MBCA or 
donate to participate in an annual club driving rally or other 
event. You can find more information and/or purchase a 
medallion at: https://mbcamedallionrally.com/ 

 
On the sunny Fall day of October 23rd, our members met at a local coffee shop and Peter launched 
Channel Island Section’s inaugural MBCA-Alzheimer’s Cruise for THE Cure event. Our first stop was 
the Underwood Family produce stand and pumpkin farm in Somis, followed by a visit to The 
Oakmont at Moorpark, which specializes in caring for Alzheimer’s and Dementia residents in 
various stages of their disease. We were treated to appetizers and goodie bags on a second floor 
balcony with a beautiful view overlooking the Santa Rosa Valley.  
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Something that our members can be proud of is that Peter was one of the first section presidents 
to organize a charitable event in support of the new program, which had only been rolled-out by 
MBCA in late August. Peter said, “I’m just going to do this” and enthusiastically jumped on the 
opportunity to quickly plan and hold our club’s event before many other national sections did the 
same. Tamara provided her usual beautifully wrapped gifts for raffle. Most attendees brought 
home a nice gift. Peter and Tamara are the foundation and backbone of our club, and have been 
for many years. Please thank them for their leadership and support when you have the 
opportunity.

MBCA 2020
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Our September Member Event 

Channel Islands Maritime Museum, Oxnard 

 

 

 

For our September event, we visited the Channel Islands Maritime Museum in Oxnard. The 
museum is a treasure trove of everything nautical, including historical displays, equipment and 
information plaques for ports, ships and seafaring events along the Central Coast. Some of the 
members had never visited the museum before, so this was a real treat. 
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MERCEDES BENZ CLUB OF AMERICA, INC. 
Channel Islands Section 
32 West Garden Green  
Port Hueneme, CA 93041 

 
SECTION OFFICERS AND BOARD DIRECTORS 2022-2023 

President:  

Peter Samaha                              
1600 Hobart Drive 
Camarillo, CA 93010 
psamaha@msn.com 

 

(805) 890-8489 

Past President (In Memorium) 
Dieter Shaltinaut 

 

Editor/Publications:                     
Steve Koger                                 

kogermeister@verizon.net 

Vice President: 
Steve Koger 
3672 Zenith Avenue 
Thousand Oaks, CA  91360 

  kogermeister@verizon.net 

 

(805) 341-2901 

 

Activities Chair: 

Jeff Sasich    

jsasich@hotmail.com 

Photographer/Historian: 

Secretary: 
Rita Maher-Chavez 
 
leroyandrita@verizon.net 

Advertising Chair: 

Vassil Valtchev 

vassil@suwood.com 

Ways and Means: 
Brian & Danielle Smith 
 
4em@sbcglobal.net 
 

Treasurer: Membership: Website Designer: 

Bob Scudder 
184 Valencia Drive 
Camarillo, CA 93010 
Lp2riv@aol.com 
 
Website Update: 
Alex Valtchev (Temp. assignment) 
 
 

Steve Koger (805) 341-2901 Una McKnight 
3672 Zenith Avenue 
Thousand Oaks, CA  91360 

 
   unamcknight@gmail.com 
 

kogermeister@verizon.net 
 

 

 

  

Southwest Region Director: 
Steve Ross 
San Diego Section (619) 508-3925 

 MBCA NATIONAL BUSINESS OFFICE 
1-(800)--637-2360 

www.mbca.org 

   inewsx@sbcglobal.net 
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